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WOOL PRO--

tB. 8. Pasrne has just fornished the
Oregonian with' some valuable statistics
of the wool products of the counties
bordering on the Columbia east of the
Cascade mountains. He repeats the
well known fact that "The Dalles is the
largest wool growing delivery point in
America." In the year 1888 the Moody
warehouse handled 3,000,000 pounds of
5,000,000 pounds shipped from this
point. Last year, notwithstanding the
heavy mortality among sheep during the
winter of 1889-9- 0, the shipments from
The Dalles. Arlington and Heppner are
placed at a total of 6,316,720 pounds
while the winter loss of sheep is esti-

mated at 220,000 head representing a loss
in . wool of possibly 1,540,000 pounds
more. Mr. Pague, supposes that these
estimates represent, in a fair degree, the
wool clip of Wasco, Sherman, Gilliam,
Morrow. Grant and Crook counties.

These estimates are certainly under
rather than over the true facts. Mr.
Pague's investigations have confirmed
all previous reports to the effect that the
coming wool clip will probably be the
lareest that Eastern Oregon has ever
seen, while the quality of the wool

promises to be the very best. It would
seem that the wool industry was never
in a more promising condition than it is
at present. "Better prices for wool are
expected this year for several reasons
the new tariff, cleaner wool and better
quality." Mutton sheep are higher
than we have ever known them to be in
a residence of seventeen years on this
coast. Mr. Pague reports the sale of a
band of 4500 (70 per cent, wethers and
30, per cent. ewes) in Gilliam county
for $2.85 a head to be delivered at the
corral, after shearing, about May 1st.
Mr. Pague winds up his article with the
following : "A good range, healthy
bands, excellent lambing season, good
quality of wool and plenty of it, all tend
to make the wool clip of 1891, now pro-

gressing, one of the most successful for
many years." "

DO NOT ATTEMPT TOO MUCH.

'Two million dollars is a whole lot of
' money and we greatly fear that the at--

tempt to raise so large an amount for
improving the Columbia may in the end
result in nothing at all being done. It
would be far better not to attempt so
xnuch at the first especially when a very

. effectual manner of relief can be afforded
by a comparatively small snm. The
most important obstruction in the whole
river that requires to be overcome is be-

tween this city and Celilo. A road built
' from The Dalles to Grants on the Oregon

side would connect the upper and middle
' river and afford immediate and valuable

relief. The products of Sherman county
could be shipped on the cars at Grants
or Biggs and be carried to Portland

' Astoria by the boat service on the mid'
die and lower river. The long dry per
iod in the fall is peculiarly favorable for

' carrying wheat and other products on
cheap system of flat-boa- ts if the steamer
.was found inadequate to handle all the
freight offered as it certainly . would be,
Add to this a boat or two additional
the upper river and we have a system
that would give immense relief and the
whole need not cost probably over (500,
OOO. it Portland wants an open river

. she could soon raise this amount, whereas
if two millions are attempted to
raised before anything is done the chan
ces are people will get discouraged
the magnitude of the sum and do noth-
ing at all. The sum of $500,000 judic
ioosly expended as above outlined would
do more for Portland and Eastern Ore-

gon than Hunt's two million subsidy for
a road on the Washington side.

OUR DISTBICT FAIR.

".- -. The managers of our agricultural dis
trict fair will do everything in their
power to make the coming one a success
They are more than pleased to adopt
any suggestion , that will please the
farmers and stock raisers and induce
them to take an interest in the fair. At
the suggestion of the Chronicle the sec-

retary most willingly made such a change
in the premium list of horses from past
years, that a premium will be offered in
every standard class besides the usual
sweep-stake- s. This will give nearly
every man owning a fine horse at least
two chances for a premium one in the
class to which he belongs and one in the

'
sweep-stake- s. If the farmers will only
take half the interest that the directors
are taking to make the coming fair
success we have no doubt as to what the
result will be.

A PROFITABLE BARGAIN.

.The purchase of Alaska from Russia
in 1867 for the sum of $7,200,000 has
turned out to be a very profitable piece

f business for the United States. Since
that time nearly fifty million dollars
worth of furs have been shipped from
the territory and sold in the London

'market. Since 1884 the salmon fisheries
have yielded $7,500,000, and the cod
.fisheries over $3,000,000 during the last
twenty years. The herring fisheries
yield annually 150,000 gallons of oil and
1000 tons of fertilizing material, while
the whalers catch in 1890 yielded 226,402
pounds of bone, and 3980 pounds of
ivory and 14,567 barrels of oil, and dnr-ih'- g

the samp year . the production of
gold amounted to $700,000. ,

Nothing of note has been done yet to-
ward raising the money to construct a

. portage railroad between The Dalles and
uenio, and to put a line of steamers on
the upper and middle Columbia, for
Wpich purpose the Oregon, Washington
A Idaho Railroad and Transportation
Company was organized at a recent
meeting of delegates from all parts of
the Northwest. The articles of incor-
poration will be filed as soon as signed
by the incorporators, of whom there are
thirty-one- , and as they live in throe
states it will be sometime before all sign.

Oregonian.
, We very seriously doubt, and it Is

with much regret that we say it, that
anything will soon be done in this mat- -

by an open river has treated this new
transportation company, ever since its
inception, with remarkable coldness. It
was noticed as an ominous sign that at
the meeting held lately in Portland there
was a notable absence of the leading
capitalists of the city. There is a marked
contrast in the present indifference
of the Oregonian compared with its in-

tensity when the Hunt two million sub-

scription was being raised. Then arti-
cle after article appeared, urging the
people to subscribe. Now the paper
contents itself with little more than a
mere record of what has happened.
When the capitalists of Portland want
an open river real bad the Oregoni&n

will get np and shake itself, and not till
then.

THE STATISTICIAN'S REPORT.

The April report of statistician J. R.

Dodeeis at hand and contains much
valuable and interesting information.
It is the result of the April investiga
tions relative to the condition of winter
wheat and rye and the comparative
healthfulne88 of farm animals. Referring
to the present condition of wheat, the
season at seeding, winter growth and
protection and damage from freezing and
thawing the report says:
formly favorable replies to buyer.

mark a present condition much higher
than usual at the date of this report.
While the present bright prospect does
not insure a large yield it indicates a
development of the plant which will go

far toward securing it. The position of

wheat growers is further strengthened
by the threatened deficiency in the com

ctod in competing countries which
is indicated in commercial reports
The winter good been offered but the
wheat over the United States at this
time is 96.9, "an April figure which has
been exceeded but once in ten years and
but three times the history of crop
reporting bv this department." This
high condition indicates a stand, strength
and vitality which wiil enable the plant
to endure more than ordinary viscissi
tndes the season. The state averages

last vear, Oregon and California
are as follows : Oregon 92, California 71

The returns the present month for
these two states are Oregon 97, Cal-

ifornia 99. The state of Washington is
not included in the report. The most
striking fact in connection with the live
stock returns in the exemption of sheep
from loss during the year. Taking the
states of Oregon, and Washington as
those in which our readers are 'most in
terested the number and losses in horses,
cattle, sheep and hogs are as follows :

Oregon horses 181,236 head: losses 1.8
per cent or 3,262 head. Washington
148,291 head ; losses 1.7 per cent or 2,- -

head. Oregon cattle 826,632 head ;

losses 2.4 per cent or 19,839 head. Wash-
ington 635,262 losses 2.3 per cent or 12,

the

for

for

311 head. - Oregon sheep
losses from all causes 4 per cent or 97.270
head. The losses from winter exposure
is placed at 2.3 per cent. . Washington
sheep number 673.060 head. The losses
from all causes are 3 per cent, from
winter exposure 1.2 per cent. Oregon
swine number 229,639 : the losses are 2.3
per cent or 5.282 head. Washington
numbers 147.713 .head ; the losses are 2.5
per cent or 3,693 head. These are re
markably small losses and taken in con

with rising prices and the pros
pects of a more extended market thev
indicate prosperous time for the stock
farmer.

A SENSIBLE RULING.

Many of the settlers on the forfeited
railroad lands who are entitled to pur
chase 320 acres are at a loss to know
what to do when their lands are not all
in one body, as for example, when a
portion of the lands may corner with
another portion or where they may be
wholly separated, say in two or three
different sections or townships, and still
do not exceed in the aggregate 320 acres,

it may oe interesting for such persons
to know that the register of The Dalles
land office, believing that he is acting
according to the spirit of the forfeiture
act has decided to receive applications
for the purchase or location of lands so
situated only requiring that each tract

be filed upon separately. That is,
if there are two tracts there must be two
filings, and both can be at the
same time. The office here has no in
structions from Washington to this
effect and there is a bare possibility
that its ruling in this matter may not
be sustained, but judging from the ap-
parent desire of the department to treat
the settlers generouslvf such a result is
far from probable. The evident in ten
tion of the . law is to give the right to
purchase, to the person qualified, of the
full amount of 320 acres and the bill
says nothing about requiring the whole
to be in one body. Our readers may re
member that Mr. Hermann called the
attention of the commissioner of the,
general land office to this matter several
weeks ago and urged that the local land
offices be instructed to receive filings in
harmony with the evident intent of the
law but with the slowness that charact
erises every movement of a Washington
official nothing has as yet been done,
Meanwhile we are pleased to learn that
the good sense of the register here has
anticipated the slowness of the general
land office and made a ruling that ought
to, and we believe will be sustained.

PORTLAND POLITICS.

To a man up in the moon the political
situation in Portland should be very in
teresting as affording an illustration of
practical politics 'in a large American
city. There are the two factions in the
republican party led respectively by Joe
Simon and Jim Loton, like two hungry
mastiffs fighting for the possession of
the same bone, while a smaller dog of the
democratic persuasion watches intensely
the chance for picking it np and running
off with it while the fight is going on.
Meanwhile neither party or faction cares

picayune for the interests of the city
government. They are after the
or the boodle, which is the same thing.
Give either party the offices and the city
government may go to perdition.

Chicago Wheat Market.
Chicago, 111., April 23. Close

wheat firm, cash, and May, 1.12, July,
MX. -

. Sum Francisco Market.
San Francisco, April 23- .-

buyer 91, 1.76.

XriBK in uaiimg circTes, aiiiTtucrelu
been more activity on the streets, and
better feeling has prevailed throughout
since last report.

Our produce market is quiet,
changes to record in ' prices. In the
wheat markets, the past week has show
activity and an advance is noted. The
Eastern and European markets are more
or less excited, owing to rumors afloat
that there are to be European troubles
across the Rhine, and that already there
is an outlook for short crops in France
and other parts of Europe. The present
indications are that wheat will be in
better price than it was last vear, as
London predictions are that there will
be a shortage of 125,000,000 bushels over
the proceeding year : how true this mav
be, time will tell

Wool has commenced to arrive, and
the "very excellent staple of samples
which are received indicate a superior
product and reports are favorable for the
largest wool clip this season, ever brought
to market. Undoubtedly from5,000,000
to 8,000,000 founds will find a market in
this city this year,

The Dalles having established the fact
in the past years that it is the wool cen
ter of Eastern Oregon, and also that
wool buyers can get any quality or quan

The tin-- titv. has made it the wool market for
all Queries the seller and This

ine

521

will see a larger number of wool men
this market, than formerly, as there will
be a larger quantity in store than ever
before. As yet, no market price
named but our small lot that came in
15 cents per pound was offered and was
refused. We look for sharp competition
as .soon as the season is fully opened,

Real Estate:: There has been but
little movement since last report. Some

general average condition of bargains have

in

of
of

2.431,759:

nection

shall

done

bone

demand is weak and but few transfers
are noted.

Oats The oat market is very short
of supply and offerings limited at quota
tions. We quote, extra clean $1.60 per
cental and inferior $1.45 per cental.

Barley There is nothing doing
barlev. Quote prime brewing $1.05
1.10, feed $1.001.05 per cental sacked

Flour Best brands $3.8o$4.00 per
barrel.

Millstupfs The supply is quite suffi
cient for the demand. We quote bran
and shorts $20.00 per ton. Shorts and
middlings $22.50$24.00 per ton,

Hay Timothy is quoted $17.0018.00
Wheat hay is limited in supply and has
an upward tendency. Quote, $12.50 per
ton. Alfalfa market is without change in
former quotation, $13.0014.00; oat hay.
$12.00.

Potatoes Are coming in freely and a
drop in price is expected as the de
mand is lessened by the increasing sup
ply. Quote for table use .85. 90 cents per
1001b.

Butter Is in better supply. Quote
A 1 .55 cents per roll which is coming in
more freely. Brine packed is not in
market needed fresh has taken the
place.

Eggs The market is weaker and the
supply is increasing, Quote . 12j15
cents per dozen and a downward tend
ency,

Poultry Is very scarce and sells
freely at an advance of .50 cents per doz
We quote, good, average fowls $4.50
per dozen, common $3.uu(i3.du per
dozen. Turkeys .10 per B. Geese 90
$1.25 each. Ducks .35 .40 each

Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at
040.05 per pound. Culls .02)4

.03)4.' Green .02. Salt .03. Sheep
pelts extra ,.75.85, ordinary .40
60 each. . Bearskins, No. 1 $8.00

common $2.50.
Beef Beef on foot clean and prime

,03J, ordinary .02.
Mutton Wethers are scarce, that is

to say No. 1. Extra choice sell at $4.50 ;

common $3.50$4.00 per head.
Hogs Live heavy, M. Medium

weight .04, dressed .05.06.
Bacon and hams sell in the market at

,09.10 cents in round lots.
Lard 5B .1110; 101b .10; B40

.08.08c per pound.
Stock cattle are quoted at $9.0010.00

per head for yearlings and $14.00(818.00
for

Stock sheep are not on the market, al
though we hear of $2.50 per head being
offered after the shearing $3.50 per
head with fleece.

Fresh milch cows are quoted from
$25.00 50.00 each, with a very limited
offering.

PRESIDENT HARRISON.

Receiving Kvery Honor from Oar Booth
era Neighbors.

San Diego, April 23. The president
and party spent two hours at San Diego
this morning. Tho entire population
turned out en masse to receive the chief
magistrate and paid him every possible
honor.

The president and party left promptly
at 11 o'clock for Riverside and Pasadena.

During his stay here the president
gave a special reception to the Indiana
colony. '."

Will the Mormons be Admitted.
New York, April 23. Today 3177 im

migrants will be landed at the barge
office. Among the passengers landed
at the barge office from the steamer
Wisconsin from Liverpool were eighty
Mormons in charge of two elders en
route for Utah. This is the first batch
of Mormons arriving here under the new
immigration law which excludes

A Row at the World's Fair.
Chicago, April 23. Mark McDonald,

United States commander from Califor
nia bad a tilt with the fair management
this morning. The upshot of the matter
was McDonald left for home. The
trouble arose over a resolution the Cal
ifornia commission passed April 17th in
favor of separate state displays . at the
World's Fair. The officials object to
separate state displays.

Preparing to Hedge.
St. Louis, Mo., April 23. State treas

urer Stephens, when asked this morning
whether the published interview between
himself and Cleveland, on
the silver question, was accurate, replied
'By no means ; it contained much that

Cleveland said and also much he did not
say."

Sweet Gabriel Married.
Plkasant Vaixky, N. Y., April 23.

Miss Gabriel Greeley, daughterof Horace
Greeley was married , this morning to
Rev. ' Frank Montrose Gelendenin, of

Wheat. St. Johns Protestant Episcopal church
'here. . .
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W. T. UNION.

HOW THE MILL GRINDS.

The fellow at the ladder's top, to him all glory
(toes.

And tbe fellow at the bottom is the fellow no one
knows.

No good are all the "had beens," for In country
and In town

Nobody cares how high you've been when once
you nave come aown.

When once you have been President and are
President no more.

You may run a farm, or teach a school, or keep a
country store.

No one will ask about you, you never will be
missed

The mill will only grind for you while you sup
ply ine grist.

Tokens of Respect.
The following resolutions on the death

of Mrs. C. E. Bunnell were passed by
theW. C. T. U:

Whereas, Since last we sat together
in our accustomed place of meeting, one
of our number has gone, to rest in the
arms of Him whom she had long loved
and feared, therefore,

Resolved, That in the death of Sister
C. E. Bunnell, the members of this
union have lost and do hereby express
their sense of having lost a well beloved
sister and fellow worker, a friend whose
sympathy and helpfulness were nnfail
ing, whose character "allured to brighter
worlds and led the way." She has well
served her generation.

Resolved, That while our hearts are
heavy as we realize that we shall see our
sister here no more, we tender our truest
sympathies to her family, yet we rejoice
in the legacy of her long and useful life
and rejoice in the thought and are
comforted in knowing that she has a
building of God, a house not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens.

They Bear Testimony.
The United States supreme court re-

cently said: "By general concurrence
of opinion of every civilized and christian
community, there are few sources of
crime and misery to society equal to the
saloons."

Add to this the testimony of Chief
Justice Coleredge, of England. W. E.
Gladstone, Cardinal Manning and Can-

on Farran.
Dr. Howard Croalylasserted that in 25

years experience among the tenement
house class of New York City, he found
not one case of destitution that could not
be traced to drink.

General Booth, in his "Darkest Eng-
land" says : The drink habit lies at the
root of all trouble. - Nine tenths of our
poverty, squalor, vice and crime spring
from this poisonous tap-roo- t.

"Money For He Breachln'."
It was election day. A minister of the

gospel ( ?) and a German brewer met at
tbe polls.

Brewer. Veil, minister, I suppose you
votes mit dem venatics, vot tinks peer
vas awful boison !

Minister. Oh, no I I guess not. I
vote as you do.

C.

B. Vot! I votes for peer and men
who helps me in mv Deesness. Let me
see de dicki-t- . Veil, now,ish not dat
gude? You breach and bray all de dime
against mine peesness, but ven you
comes to vote, you vote shust like me
and all de saloon mens. Does you know
dat ven dem vimens was round to get
moneys, 1 vas shust so mat ; I geifs no
moneys to de man dat interfeers mit
mine peesness, but now I zees you did
not mean anytings by de breaching and
de braying. You do it shust to blease
those vimens and tools vot say me shall
make no more peer. Veil, shust as long
as you votes right you may breach and
bray, cause dem dat drink mine peer no
hear you, and he drinks shust as much as
if you no breach. Here, I now geifs you
ten dollars, and 1 gens you de same every
vear shust so long as you votes mit me.

M. Oh, no ! I could not take that.
It would be . selling my vote which
would not be right, you know.

is. Uh, veil : I zees. 1 no geifs vou
de moneys for de vote, but for de breach-
in' and de Drayin , .ven vou means
nothing by it. Now geif me yoor dicket
and I geifs you mine, and we go out and
put them in de pox and 1 tells de Denies
you votes shust like me ; and I votes like
you : and de next dime dem vimens come
round I treifs lots of monevs for de breach
in' and de bray in'.

Robert J. Bordett on Continental Tern
perance.

If there is one passage in the letters of
American travelers in Europe more
tiresome than another it is this : "Dur-
ing bur six weeks' stay in Paris we did
not see a single drunken person." Then
they travel through Switzerland, Ger
many, Austria, Italy and Spain, and all
France, and still they do not se
drunken person. They attribute the
sobriety of the people to the fact that
everybody drinks wine and beer ; drink
it all the time and lots of it, with no
high license and prohibition nonsense to
bother them; consequently they never
get drunk. Well, now, the onlv infer
ence one can draw from these remark
able letters is either that the writers
themselves were blind drunk all the
time they were in Paris, or the Parisian
drunkard is a most successful hider.
Because while our travelers last year did
not see a single instance of drunkenness
in Paris, the official police records state
that the police of Paris saw and arrested
on an average, 150 people every day be-
tween January 1 and April 30. for being
drunx on tne streets, bo many drunk
ards are not arrested in New York, and
yet tnese travelers of ours always con-
trast the sobriety of Europe with the ex
cesses of America. It is lust as well to
bear in mind the official report while
reading these letters, and perhaps if the
writers drank less and thought more
they would remember that official re-
turns will not always agree with letters
from the guide-boo- k. -

The House that Bnm Built.
The alms-hous- e. This is the-- house

that rum built.
The drunkard. This is the beast that

lives in the house that rum built.
Appetite. This is the chain that binds

the beast that lives in the house that
rum built.

intoxicating arink. This is the ser
pent in flowry guise, with the artful
tongue and dazzling eves, that welds the
cnain mat Dinas ine oeasi tnat lives in
the house that rum built.

The rumseller. This is the monster
that holds the rein ever the serpent in
flowerv euise. with the artful tontrue and
dazzling eyes, that welds the chain that
binds the beast that lives in the house
that rum built. The Happy Pilgrim.

Triplets in Spokane.
Spokane Chronicle.

Mrs. Robert Garrett, of 307 East
Riverside, became the mother of triplets
Friday. - Two of the babies are girls.
The total weight of the infant triumvi-
rate is twenty-tw-o and one-ha- lf pounds,
divided as follows : First girl, 6 ; second
girl, T ; boy, 9. The trio appear to be
robust little people and seem to be satis-
fied with Spokane climate.

Steamboat service on the Columbia
will reduce freight rates, and this will go
hard with the railroad company whose
voice has risen so often above the growls
of Eastern Oregon : "We are hardly mak
ing expenses. xsut tne admission of
Newfoundland may cheapen the price of
codfish and thus enable the poor, strug
gling company to live a little more eco-
nomically. There is hope yet. Klamath
Star. '

.

A Republican League Meets in Cincin-nat- ti

--The Speakers Fear the
Farmers' Alliance.

Four Carloads of Pinkerton's Hired As-

sassins Ready to Shoot Down the
Strikers.

Cixciknatti, April 21. Delegates to
the republican League convention ar-

rived in great 'numbers this morning.
At headquarters everybody is busy with
preliminary arrangements. The music
hall, where the convention is to be held
is beautifully decorated with flags and
bunting.

An address of welcome in behalf of
the state' was given by or

Foraker.
President Thurston then delivered an

address. Speaking of the farmers' al-

liance movement, he said the importance
must not be understated by the republi-
can party. The hope of the democratic
party today, he declared, is based on its
ability to combine with the alliance or
an electoral ticket in the western states
and thereby throw the election of the
president into the house of representa-
tives. He said if republicans expected to
hold the allegiance of the western people
they must see to it that western inter-
ests are recognized and western demands
given fair consideration in legislative
and administrative affairs.

WESTWARD HO!

Mexico Joins Hands With Texas
Honor President Harrison.

El Paso, Texas, April 21. The presi-
dential party arrived here this morning.
The reception here was a perfect ova-
tion, American and Mexican representor
tives of President Diaz vieing with
others in their efforts to honor President
Harrison.

The city hall was decorated with the
American and Mexican colors and troops
of both countries were drawn up at the
station to receive the distinguished vis-
itors'.

When the party alighted from the
train a salute of twenty-on- e guns was
fired.

Governor Carillo, of Chihauhau, and
staff and General Rangell, with battery,
artillery and military band, participated
in the reception representatives of
President Diaz, of Mexico, who was un-
able to be present.

The distinguished visitors were escort-
ed to tbe court house where a formal
address was made. When the procession
reached the nearest point to the Mexican
line the artillery of that country fired a
salute in honor of President Harrison.

Bnrned Death.
Portland, April 21 ."Helen Christian

a domestic, employed at the residence
of Joseph Holder, in Sunnyside, met
with a terrible accident last night
which will doubtless prove fatal.
She was engaged in ironing clothes and
accidentally upset a lighted lamp which
exploded setting fire to her clothes and
completely enveloping her in flames.
.Before the names could be smothered
her clothing was entirely consumed and
her flesh was fearfully burned.

IN THE WHEAT PIT.

Kxcttement StUl Great Wheat SI. 15
for May Delivery.

Chicago, April 21. Higher cables
kept up the excitement in wheat today.
May opened at $1.15 and July at $1.13.
Both soon sold np to $1.16 and $1.13
respectively. Under heavy offering both
declined and at 12 :4d May was quoted at
$1.14 and July at $1.12. .

PINKBRTON GUARDS.

Four Carloads of Pink's Desperadoes
be Used to Evict Strikers.

Pittsburg, Penn., April 21. Four
carloads of heavily armed Pinkerton
guards arrived in the coke region today.
It is thought these men will take the
place of the militia the governor will
not allow the national guard to be
used to evict the strikers.

An Kpidemie in London.
London, April 21. Influenza is raging
London. One-thi- rd of the members

of the National Liberal club and a ma-
jority of the inmates of the largest hotels
are down with the disease. The exten-
sion of the epidemic is favored by the
weather. Telegrams from Leeds and
Sheffield report a similar state of affairs
in those places.

A Wretch Causes a Railroad Accident.
Birmingham, Ala., April 21. Some

body removed the fish-plat- es and
caused the rails to spread, wrecking a
passenger train on the Alabama and
Great Southern railroad, near Spring-
field, early this morning. The engineer
and fireman were scalded to death.

Montana Elections.
Helena, Mont., April 21. Full re

ports from tbe Montana municipal elec
tions show that the republicans carried
every city which party lines were
drawn, except in Butte where the demo
crats elected the mayor and a majority
of the councilmen.

Street Car Strike.
Detroit, April 21. Some of the lines

of the Detroit street railways are com-

pletely tied up this morning and others
are running under police protection as
the result of the strike of 150 conductors
and drivers. It is not known what the
reason for the strike is.

Poor Kansas.
St. Louis, April 21. The Dispatch

says the continued wet weather in east
ern Kansas, will probably cause a failure
of the oat, corn and potato crop. Wheat
however, is not affected, except in the
low lands.

Bought an Old Battle Ground.
Richmond, Va. April 21. Malvern

Hill twelve miles below this city which
was the scene of one of the most 'famous
battles during the late war has just been
sold to Wm. H. Hale, of New York city.

A Lock Out.
Pittbbubg, April 21. A general lock

out of stone masons was inaugurated at
Pittsburg and Allegheny this morning
by the master masons' association. The
trouble arose over the employment of
non-unio- n men.

The Rebels are Winning:.

Baltimore, Md., April 22. Captain
Pratt of the bark Onaway, which arrived
from aleta, Buenos Ayres says the
rebels had everything their own way
when ha left-ther-
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School of Dress Cutting
at ,

Mrs. Brown's Dressmaliii Parlors,.

Cor. Fourth and Union Sts.,
The Dalles, Or.

Each scholar can bring in her own
dress and is taught to cut, baste and fin-

ish complete.
They are also taught to cut the seam-

less waist, dartless basque, French bias
darts and most every form of sleeve.

Vln the dressmaking department I
keep only competent help.

Dress Cutting a Specialty.

Annual Meeting;.
Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting

of the stockholders of the Wasco Academy will be
held on Monday, May 11th at 3:00 p. m. at said
academy building, for the purpose of electing
officers for the ensuing year and the transaction
of such such other bUNiness as may come before
me meenng. jty oraer. e.. a. 3icr AKLAMJ,

Dated April 10. Secretory,

Executors Notice.

XTOTICE is hereby elven that the nndersienpdll hare been duly appointed executors of the
last will and testaments of Daniel Handlev,
deceased. All persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased are required to present
them, with the proper vouchers, within six
months from this date, to tbe undersigned at the
office of Mays, Huntington 5t Wilson, The Dalles,
vregun.

Dated January 29, 1891.
GKORGE A. I.IEBE,
J. W. FRENCH,
KATE HANDLEY,

Executors.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office, The Dalles, Or., April 13, 1891.
Notice is bcrebv triven that the followim?-

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof In support of his claim, and that
saia prooi will De maae Deiore tne register and
receiver ai ine uaucs, on June 11, isai, viz:

John W. Adams.
H. D. No. 3643, for the 8. E. Sec 9, T. 2 S., R. 14

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: James W. Crossen, Thomas Ward,
The. Cartright and Joseph Kobinsou, of The
Dalles, Or.

ap 17 m 22. JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

D. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., April 9. 1891.
Notice is hereby iriven that the follow! ne--

named settler has filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and that
said Drool will be made before tho reeister and
receiver of the United States Land Office at The
Dalles, Oregon, on May 28th, 1891, viz:

Jeremiah H. Trout,
Hd. No. 3620, for the SE K 8ec. 13, Tp. 1 8., range

r..
He names the following witnesses to Drove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
saia utna, viz; c ritman, J. n. uavely, j. J.
Woolery and M. W. Freeman, all of Boyd, Or.

aprlO-ml- o JOHN W. LEWIS, Kegister.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE has been duly appointed by

the County Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco county as administratrix of the estate of
Charles E. Dunham, late of Wasco county, Ore-
gon, and now deceased.

All persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me,
either at the drugstore of said deceased or at the
office of Dufur, Watkins fc Menefee, in Dalles
City, Oregon, within six months from the date
oi tnis notice.

JJated April 6th, 1891.
MRS. LI DA DUNHAM,

Administratrix.
Dufur, Watkins A Menefee, Attorneys for said

estate. apriu-mayi- a

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
IT Q TanHnAlnA Th. 11.11a. rk. . B ,OA1

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
mat saia prooi wiu De maae Deiore tne register
and receiver of the United States Land Office at
The Dalles, Oregon, on May 26, 1891, viz :

Edward C. Fltapatrick, '

D. S. No. 7179 for the NE K of the
NE of Sec 5, T 4 8, R 13 E, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz; . 3. C. Me A tee, W. R. Cantrell and
C. J. VanDuyn, of Tvgh, Oregon, and W. H.
Butts, of The Dalles, Oregon.

JOHN W. LEWIS,
aprl0-may- 8 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or., April A, 1891.
.Notice is hereby given that the followiug-nanre- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver at Tbe Dalles, Or., on June 13, 1S91
vis:

R. T.Drake,
(heir of Joseph V. Drake deceased) D. S.
for the E. J N. E. V, and N. - E. W

Sec.18. T. IN.. R. 14 E.

No.
8. E. fc.,

He names tne following witnesses to Drove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: John Ryan, James M. Benson,
Joel Koontz and A. P. Furguson, all of The Dalles,
Oregon.

ap 10 m 10. junx w. lhvyih, Kegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., March 16,1891
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of bis Intention to
make final proof In support of his claim, and
that ssid proof will be made before the register
and receiver of the U. S. Land office at The
Dalles, Oregon, on May 9, 1891, viz :

C. I.. Barnett,
Hd. 2089, for the SW W section township 1

south, range 14 east.

5771.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: S. W. Mason, J. J. Woolery,
Hairon Allen and John Haverly, all of Boyd,
uregon.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.
March 26.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. .

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INNOTICE of an order of the Honorable the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for the
county of Vi asco. made, rendered and entered on
the 25th day of November, 1890, in the matter of
the assignment of Wm. rarre& Co., Insolvents,
I will sell at public auction altogether to the
nignesi Diaaer lor casn in nana upon ine premi-
ses, on Saturday, tbe 9th day of May, 1891, at the
hour of 2 o clock P. M. of said day, ail of the fol
lowing described real property belonging to the
estate of said Wm. Farre S Co., insolvent debtors,

t:

Lots 3, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 10 in the town of Antelope,
in Wasco connty, Oregon, together with all the
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances
mere to Deionging or in in any wise appertaining.

C. V. LANE,
Dated March 21st, 1S91. Assignee.
Dufur, Watkins Sc Menefee, Attorneys for As

signee.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

wasco county.
Lnui Morris, Plaintiff, vs. Wm. 8. Morris,

Defendant.
To Wm. 8. Morris, the above-name- d defendant.

TN THE NAME OP THE STATE OF OREGON,
your are hereby quired to appear and

answer the complaint filed against you in the
aDove-enntie- a suit on or Deiore May 2atn, ixn,
said day being the first day of the next regular
term of said court, and if you fail so tu.answer,
for want thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for tbe relief prayed for in her complaint,
that is to say, for a decree forever dissolving and
annullihg the marriage contract now existing
between plaintiff and defendant, and for such
other relief as may be equitable and just.

This summons is served on vou bv publication
by order of Hon. E. D. Shattuck, judge of the
fourth .judicial district of Oregon, of date April

1891. . A. R. THOMPSON,
Attorney for naintin.

Tbe Dalles, Or., April 6, 1891. aprl0-may2- 2

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of tbe State of Oregon for

tne county oi wasco.
C. E. Bayard and G. W. Rowland, do-

ing business under the firm name and style of
C. E. Bayard & Co., plaintiffs, va. D. A. Failey
ana uaiu r auey, aeienaanu.

To D. A. Failey and Lulu Failey tbe above-name- d

aeienaanu.
In tbe name of tbe state of Oregon : You and

each of you are hereby commanded to appear and
answer the complaint of the plain tins filed
againt you in the above entitled court and cause
on or before the first day of the next regular
term of said circuit court, towit: On or before
the 26th day of May, 1M91, and you and each of
you are hereby notified that if you or either of
you fall to so appear and answer, for want there-
of the plaintiff will take a judgment against you
for the sum of tKT.35 together with interest there
on at the rate of ten per cent per annum ever
since Feb. 16, 1891, ana accruing interest and for a
reasonable attorney's fee of f26.00 and for their
costs and disbursements in this action, upon a
Dromisaorv note executed to nlaintitfs bv defend
ants, on September 26, 1890, for $190.00 and inter-
est thereon at tbe rate of ten per cent per annum
until paia.

This summons is served upon you by publica-o- n
B. Stearns, one ofby order of the Hon. Loyal

tbe judges of tbe 4th judicial district in Oregon,
which said order is dated March 24, 18M.

jiarcn zd, ibi.
Durum, Watkins & MESsrsE,

March 7 Attorneys for Flaiutiifs.

OTp zm2J tieracpiiXD torwrw ur

GROCERIES, HARDWARE O
--AND

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
WALTER A. WOOD'S

REAPERS and MOWERS,
Hodge and Benica Headers, Farm Wagons, Hacks, Buggies, Road Carta G

and Snlky Plows, Harrows, Grappling Hay Forks, Fan Mills, Seat Cusb

ions, Express and Buggy Tops, Wagon Materials, Iron and Coal,

etc. etc.

Agents for Little's Sheep Dips.

Dealers

Complete LineofOILS, GRASS and GARDEN SEEDS.

The Dalles, Oregon.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO..

(Successors to BROOKS fe BEERS.)

The Dalles,

Jobbers and Dealers in

C

in

of

and etc.

. .;. - a'
A

- - -

Oregon.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps. Etc.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hardware. Flour; Bacon,

Headquarters for
Teas, Coflfies, Dried Fruits, Canned Goods, Etc.

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Of all kinds Bought and Sold at Retail or in Car-

load Lots at Lowest Market

Free Delivery to Boat and Cars and all parts of City.

SECOISTX) STREET.

Harry lough.

Pacific I
of and The Or.

"

of '

&

&

;

12 Second

mm

Also

Sulphur,

Rates.

Andrew Larsen.

Works.
Corner Second Laughlin Streets, Dalles,

Manufacturers CoiMoatM Fences,

The Best Stock, Chicken and Rabbit Fence

Strong and Durable Wire Mattresses.

CLOUGH LARSEN, PROPRIETORS

Snipes Kinersly,
Leading Druggists

Dealers

Paints, Oils and Ittindoui Glass,

COAL and PINE TAR,
Artists Material,'

Imported Wegt and Domestic (Jig&fg.

Street,

Manufacturers

The Dalles, Oregon.

THE DALLES LUMBERING CO.,
'- INCORPORATED ISfcSfc).

No. G7 Washington Street. . . The Dalles.
Wholesale aad Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of

Building Material and Dimension Timber, Doors, Windows. Moldings, House Furnishings, Elf.

Special Attention given to the Manufacture of Fruit and Fish"
Boxes and Packing Cases.

Factory Mid Zaua'ber Yard At Old 3tt. :

DRY Pine, Fir, Oak and Slab WOOD Delivered
any part of the city,

Lime

the

390 394

In

New - Umatilla- - House,
THE DALLFS, OREGON.

'
,

HANDLEY &, SINNOTT, PROP'S.
LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OREGON.

Ticket and Baggage Office of the O. R. & N. Company, and office of the Wester

Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.

CHAS. STUB LING,
-- PROPRIETOR 07 THE- -

41-- GBRMRN IK,
New Vogt Block, Second Street.

WHOIiESAIiE and xETAIIi IiIQUOl DEAIiEt.

M i lwaukee Beer on D raught.

0


